Introduction and background
Hemorheology is multidisciplinary and strongly needs intuition, associative skills of synthesizing knowledge. Therefore, we believe that the education of its fundamentals is an important task. Opportunities to get experiences, collect ideas and increase knowledge in the field of hemorheology include conferences and congresses, summerschools, workshops, laboratory visits, study trips, reading review articles, handbooks [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , guidelines [8] , visit internet forums, education pages, educational examples [9] and sporadically there are university seminars and courses, too.
National, continental and international biorheological and hemorheological societies play a highly important role enforcing and distributing this science both in its basic research and clinical research relations. In the last couple of years, gap-filling guidelines and handbooks have been published that also help to obtain widening hemorheological knowledge, distributing its principles, concepts and methods [4, 6, 8] . However, in the medical education there is a lack of hemorheological intention, although many anatomical, physiological, biochemical, molecular biological and pathophysiological relations are well known for the students, too. Synthesis of that knowledge, information on hemorheological variables and interrelation may provide a kind of hemorheological and microcirculatory intention in the diagnostic and therapeutic attitude as well.
In this complex process, we believe, that also an important factor is the integration of hemorheological learning into the medical education. Since 2003 at our Department we tend to familiarize basics of hemorheology by several courses at graduate and postgraduate level. In this letter the course programs, experiences and participants' opinions have been summarized. Table 1 .
Educational programs

Courses at graduate level
In the subject "Basics of Animal Experimentation" (15 weeks) for biomedical research analyst students: one meeting with lecture, seminar and laboratory practice is dedicated to the hemorheology, being as an obligatory part of the course since the 2007/2008 academic year.
From the academic year 2013/2014 we started a new subject (required for biomedical research analyst students) entitled "Rheology of the Blood and the Lymphatic Circulation" (15 lectures and 15 practices). The detailed program is shown in Table 2 .
Courses and seminars at postgraduate level
Since 2003 one lecture on hemorheology and microcirculation (related to surgical interventions) is included into the residency program of operative medicine.
We also organize a 14-hour Ph.D. course entitled "Hemorheological and microcirculatory relations of ischemia-reperfusion" since the 2006/2007 academic year, of which program is similar to the graduate course, but with extended theoretical and practical issues. Hemorheological aspects and measurement conceptions in laboratory animal science (Sampling, species specific differences, adaptation of measurements) IV Changes of whole blood and plasma viscosity, erythrocyte deformability and aggregation in various pathophysiological processes and diseases V Analyses of hemorheological and microcirculatory alterations during and after organ/tissue ischemia-reperfusionexperimental data 
Experiences and opinions
In the hemorheological education programs a high number of students took part in the last 10 years: 526 pharmacy students (lecture&seminar), 110 biomedical research laboratory analyst students (lecture&seminar: 93; 30-hour course: 17), 245 medical students (hemorheology course), 329 residents (lecture), 54 Ph.D. students (hemorheology course).
The 10-hour medical student course anonymous rating score (min. 0 -max. 10) average was: 9.69. The 14-hour Ph.D. course anonymous rating score average was: 9.93. 
Concluding thoughts
We believe that teaching and -according to possibilities-the more wide-spreading integration of hemorheology can be gap-filling and important in forming and spreading hemorheological point of view both for the clinicians and the researchers. According to our hopes, out of the undergraduate and Ph.D. students, who take hemorheological courses, will be some, who may show more interest towards this field and will start or continue their research work in hemorheology.
Unfortunately the number of the active participants in the hemorheological associations and societies is relatively low, the cooperating-collaborating relations are narrowing and it is getting harder to attain grants focusing on hemorheological issues. Therefore, maybe it would worth to deal more with educational issues on different hemorheological congresses, since the raising of the new generation is of high importance in every field of science. And in hemorheology it is a critical question . . .
